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Next Event: Wednesday 16th August
Time:
1800 until 2000
Location:
Royal Flying Doctor Service
1 Tower Road, Adelaide Airport
Event:
Royal Flying Doctor Service Tour
RSVP:
Monday 14th August
Email: sapresident@iesanz.org
Less than five places remaining

Details:
The IES SA Chapter are excited for our next event - a tour of the Royal Flying Doctor Service facilities at
Adelaide Airport.
To support the excellent work that RFDS does for Australians in remote communities, the IES SA Chapter will
be making a donation. Your attendance will reinforce our support of the lifesaving work provided by RFDS
across Australia.
As this is a live facility at the airport, numbers are strictly limited. Please book early to secure your position. A
CMC representative will be in touch to confirm your position for the tour.
The event will start at 1 Tower Road, Adelaide Airport. The best entry is via Tapleys Hill Road, behind Harbour
Town. Please arrive at 1815 or earlier for a 1830 (latest) start.
All attendees: Free
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IESANZ SA/NT 2017 Lighting Awards
We are pleased to announce that entries for the IESANZ SA/NT 2017 Lighting Awards (SALiDA) program are now open.
You can find details on how to enter via this link; http://www.iesanz.org/chapters/south-australia/sa-current-awards/
Entries close by COB on Thursday August 31st 2017. Award Entry costs are $280 each for IES members and $325 each
for Non-members. This price includes one ticket per entry to the Awards Event.
This year’s Awards Event will be held at the Caledonian Hotel on Friday November 24th from 1830 and consists of PreDinner drinks in the Beer Garden followed by a three-course meal (with drinks till 2230) in the Barton Restaurant where
the 2017 Award winners will be announced. Tickets are $100 each for any additional people you may want to bring
along.
If you’ve already pencilled the date in and are excited to RSVP to the event, you can do this now by visiting:
https://tas.currinda.com/register/event/1629. Your login details will be the same as you use to manage your membership
(see details below). There will be future correspondence and reminders of the event so you don’t forget!
The awards night is always an exciting event, and we are looking forward to your attendance. For any questions or
queries, please contact Mick Reidy on the details below:
Mick Reidy
SA/NT Chapter 2017 Lighting Design Awards Committee Convenor
Email: mickr@buckford.com.au

Updating Your Details
–

Are your contact details up to date?

–

Are you receiving all the IES emails?

–

Did you misplace last year’s invoice to claim with your tax return?

All members are capable of updating their own details, downloading previous invoices, and viewing their latest
membership at https://tas.currinda.com/register/organisation/158. This requires the username and password you
have previously been provided (but may have misplaced – it happens). If you believe IES emails aren’t getting to you;
or have found your yearly membership invoice went to the wrong place, then this should be the first place you check.
If you are still receiving IES South Australia emails, then your email is up to date and you can reset your password if
you have forgotten it. If your email is out of date, and you do not remember your password, please send an email to
secretariat@iesanz.org.

Save the Date – Upcoming Meetings
In additional to the events above, the CMC have the following meetings organised for upcoming months. The following
dates have been set:
–

September 20th – Office of the Industry Advocate.

–

October 25th – Maintenance Factor of LEDs

–

November 24th – IESANZ SA/NT 2017 Lighting Awards

Some minor change to dates or topic is possible, pending the availability of presenters and venue. However, South
Australian members are encouraged to pencil these dates in, as they are not expected to change at this stage.
All members are highly encouraged to submit their ideas or offer their assistance for upcoming meetings by contacting
any CMC member on the last page.
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IESANZ SA/NT 2017 Chapter Management Committee
TITLE
Chapter President

Vice President

Treasurer

Secretary

Committee Member

NAME

EMAIL

James R Lescohier;
TechIES

Mick Reidy;
MIES

Ian Paull;
TechIES

Paul Zechner;
TechIES

George Harasymyszyn;
AssocIES

MOBILE

PHONE

sapresident@iesanz.org

0481 554 334

Publications

mickr@buckford.com.au

0437 187 452

S&Q
Membership

ipaull@adlt.com.au

0411 552 072

paul.zechner@haneco.com.au

0422 444 754

georgeh@dialight.com.au

0408 215 436

Meetings
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FEEDBACK
We welcome your feedback, comments, or articles!
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